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Urban Renewal 
Need Doubted

Doctors' Action Seen As
"The California. Medical 

Association's announcement
that it has asked its 23,000 own family doctor smokes,

hough they know it's harm 
ful to their health. If their there were also an estimated

Editor, PreaavHerald,
The following ia an exact 

copy of a motion made by 
Mr. Win. Uertwitz, the 
Chairmen of the Citizens' 
Advisory Committee for 
Community Improvement, 
made at the committees' 
meeting of Sept. 1, 1966:

"The City Administration 
has instigated the Urban Re 
newal Plan, the City Council 
alao acts aa the Redevelop 
ment Agency. U la obvious 
to me that they are pre-d* 
termlned concerning this 
Project. I feel that the re 
sponsibility for establishing 
Urtaa Renewal in the City 
of Torrance should be 
shared with the dtliens of 
Torrance by giving them the 
opportunity of, voting on the 
iaeue, for the following rea 
sons: I

1. The City Council and 
The Redevelopment Agency 
who will conduct the publk 
hearings, as I have previous 
ly stated, have established 
predetermined judgment. 
All that is required to put 
Urban Renewal in Torrance 
is a 4-3 vote. The decision 
for a responsibility as great 
as this with all its ramifica 
tions should be shared with 
the City Taxpayers.

2. Since Mr. Ferraro, The 
City Manager, has indicated 
that there are other areas 
that may require Urban Re 
newal Projects, it would 
seem pretty obvious this 
Meadow Park Project, is the 
opening of the door. Once 
the Project Is established, it 
becomes eaay to establish 
the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th proj 
ect.

3. I have some concern 
whether the people of Tor- 
ranc* were aware and will 
ing to apend six million dol 
lars en this Project, when 
the same solution could be 
accomplished by limiting the 
short runway at the Tor 
rance Airport to landing 
traffic. If take-off traffic at 
the Airport was confined to 
the long runway and the 
short runway used only for 
landing, then there would 
not be a requirement for 
Urban Renewal, in the area. 
This would be a minimum 
in convenience for a few pi 
lota and a major savings for 
the Taxpayers, considerable 
improvements were started 
prior to- the Moratorium 
placed on Meadow Park. I 
am Hire the land ia valuable 
enough that it will Improve 
iteelf and not require any 
kind of assistance other than 
private enterprise." 

6 *r * 
The minutes of the Citi 

zen's Advisory Committee 
for that meeting read as fol 
Iowa:

"Mr. Uerkwitz said the idea 
of this committee was to 
represent the people of Tor 
ranee and a cross section of 
the City was selected for 
this particular Committee to 
express the sentiment of the 
people in the area they rep 
resent and to that respond 
bility, he made a lengthy 
motion; in substance, to 
place the Urban Renewal 
Project on the ballot, and he 
further explained that if the 
short runway of the airport 
were doted it might incon 
ventooee a few pilots but no 
Urban Renewal Projec 
would then be needed in the 
Mewlowpark area. Mr/Lewi 
 on claimed it was not 
proper motion without first 
going before a Subcommit 
tee. Mr. Gregory seconded 
Mr. Uerkwitz' motion. Thi 
motion failed by the follow 
ing roll call vote: 

AYES: Gregory, Uerkwitz 
NOES: Baciu, Berwanger 

Cahlll. Cunerty, Faren. Gray

member 
smoking 
patients

physicians to atop many people will say 'if he cer is the leading cause of
and advise their isn't worried about it, why

to do the same is should I?'" Mrs. Ansley said
a big step towards cancer

Lewtoon, Lowell, Mlt- Manhattan Beach, volunteer than It- is for the rest of
tendorf, Ordax, Roleder 
Shelbourn.

* -A- * ] 
My questions are as fol 

lows:
1. Why waan't this 

motion made part of the 
cords of that meeting?

2. Since when is a motion 
not proper, without first 
going to a subcommittee?

S. Why wii it that only 
two (2) member* of this 
committee feel that the re 
sponsibility of establishing 
Urban Renewal in Torrance, 
should be shared with the 
taxpayers of the city?

4. Did the committee 
members that voted against 
this motion, make the as 
sumption that the voters are 
not capable of voting on this 
issue ... Or have they be 
come indifferent to the sen 
timent of the people 
they are suppose to repre 
sent?

5. Where are- the other 
areas in the city, that the 
city manager has Indicated 
may require urban renewal,? 
. . . Is area A-12 next? . 
Or is it the Downtown Busi 
ness Section? What about 
the area near H Nido Park? 
... Or perhaps the Pueblo 
Community? . , . Are these 
the other areas?

These are just a few quee- 
tions that have gone un-an 
awered. The. most important 
one to me is, "Why can't the 
iasue of urban renewal be 
put on the ballot?"

Carmen T. Rivera

Editor, Press-Herald:
During the past two years 

the local chapter of the 
League of Women Voters of 
Ingiewood-Hawthorne, Tor- 
ranee, and the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula together with the 
other seventeen chapters in 

~Lo« Angeles County have 
been doing a study of rapid 
transit. As a result of this 
study we have reached a 
consensus on the need for a 
complete rapid transit ays 
tern.

To quote in part from the 
statement of Mrs. William 
Russell, president of the 
League of Women Voters of 
Los Angeles County:

"Public transportation is 
a public service which we 
need for the economic, so 
cial, cultural, and physical 
well being of Los Angeles 
County ....

"Because public transpor 
tation is an essential public 
utility and public service 
we feel that the use of 
public funds is justified 
The League will support the 
use of public funds for the 
construction and develop 
ment of a rapid transit sys 
tem including coordinating 
rail lines, feeder buses, and 
local service.

"We also support public 
funds to provide an operat 
ing subsidy to supplement 
fare box revenues so as to 
assure adequate service am 
reasonable fares ..."

As a result of this study 
and consensus, it la the de-| 
termination of the three 
undersigned chapters to join 
with the other Leagues in 
the county in working for 
the development and opera 
tion of an adequate mass 
transit system in Los An 
geles County.

Mrs. A. S. Nathanson, 
President, Inglewood 
Hawthorne.

Mrs. William Radcllffe, 
President, Torrance

Mrs. Alien J. Curtit,
. President, Palos Verdes 

Peninsula, beague of 
Women Voters.

Art Photos on Display 
At Telephone Office

A special exhibit of color Pr of e saional Photograph- 
photographs by Lee Flnleyers Association of Southern 
wUl 20 on display tomorrow California and a Gold Medal 
at General Telephone's office from the 1965 Los A n g e 1 e s 
in Hermosa Beach, according County Fair, 
to Bernard Le Baron, division The artist attended the Art 
manamr Center in Los Angele; and

Flnfey'has exhibited at the Brooks Institute of Photog- 
New York World'a Fair and raphy, Santa Barbara. He 
for the part three years has also attended the Profession- 
Dtrtlclpated in the Profes-al Photographers School at 
slonal Photographers Nation^ Winona Lake, Indiana, and 
Exhibit Currently his work studied under William Mor- 
t» «h display in the Photog. tenaen of Laguna Beach, 
r aohy West exhibit at tne Los The South Bay service of 
Angeles County Museum of fice, 102 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Science and Industry. will be open from 8:30 a.m

included on his list of to 5 p.m. Monday through 
awards' are the 19M C o 1 o r Friday. The exhibit will run 
Portraiture Award from the for approximately six weeks.

"It isn't much easier for
control," Mrs. Jack Ansley of doctors to give up smokinj veritable.

chairman of the American but the CMA'g position should 
Cancer Society in the Centin- help." 
ela Valley. South Bay district,

lancer Control Aid
cancer. During the same year patients dies needlessly be

55,000 new cases. Lung can-

cancer deaths among men

cause the disease is detected 
and treated too late."

»   *
THE U. S. Surgeon Gener

but is one of the types of al's report on smoking issued educate the public to early
cancer that ia largely

it is simply to stop smoking,'
Mrs. Ansley said. "If more far outweighs all 'tither fac 
people knew about cancer, its tors. The data for women

THE CANCER Society es- symptoms anoV what to do though less extensive, poin 
look timates that there were abou about it, we'd be able to save in the same direction The 

reason to rationalize 50,000 deaths in the United half of those who develop the mark of developing lung can 
smoking habits even States during 19W from lung disease. One in six cancer cer Increases with the dura

pre-in 1964 
smoking

stated: "Cigarette 
is causally related

"The best way to prevent to lung cancer in man; the tional films on cancer, sends
speakers on the subject to ap 
pear before youth and adull 
groups, and distributes liter 
ature on the subject.

Mrs. Ansly said that fur 
ther information on lung can
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tion of smoking and number 
of cigafetts smoked per day, 
and is diminished by discon 
tinued smoking."

Sank Increases 
Dividend Rate

A 10 per cent increase in
The American Cancer So- the regular quarterly divi- 

ciety, in its constant fight to

cancer detection and preven 
tion, offers free use of educa

cer may be obtained from the Blvd., Lawndale.

dend has been declared 
Bank of America. This
creases the dividend from SO 
cents per share to 55 cents, 
or an annual rate of $2.20 
per share on outstanding 
shares of stock. Payment ia 
scheduled Feb. 28

local American Cancer Socle- 
ty office at 16503 Hawthorn*

SAVE

AIDS

All-Ptriose Cream 
Aids moisture balance 
for younger 4 r A 
skinbeauty. I Ml 

Ra(. 2.50 I - JU

All-Parpoje Lotion 
Ideal for after-bath 
body ., 0_ 
massage. 1 jt\ 
Rif. 2.51 I.&J

Skin Freshner \ 
Encourages a smoorh- 
er, firmer, youthful 
took.' 1 I" "

I J

NEW

HELENA KUMNSnm

"Ultra Feminine",
HORMONE CREAM... Reduces wrinkles 
due to dryness... with daily use. Guar 
anteed to make you -look younger. 4.50

Colonial Dames I "Desert Flower"
ANTI.PHSMtANT

Deodorants
fcy SMUtTON

Cream
er Roll-oil

Rif. 1JI

HAIR SPRAY
Holds and Holds.. 

13i7.HcSlzi

CltiisiifCriM 
8 oz, Kit-2.75 NOW
SUiFratbiir 1 nc
10w.,lit-2J5 NOW I.Z3
Skit Firaiif Latin 
5oz.,Rif.2.H NOW 
Yl«f Precise Creaia 
4tto;.,Ref.4.MNOW 
Vibraacf Cnau
Masait...2oz., 0 flil 
Hit. 3.50 NOW t.UU

1.25
2.35

Beauty Salon
HMD CREAM

Moisturizes, softens and pro- ( 
tects skin... excellent as an i 
all-over body cream. 

1JI

Beauty Salon
SKW FRESHENER

Mild, effective astring 
ent lotion. Non-alcoholic 
- yet will stimulate. 

1.7512 iz. Size

Shampoo-in

HAIR
COLOR
with ExclisiTi 
Celer Creme

Easy to do...
Apply 

Like Shampoo
Now you can color 
your hair beautifully, 
evenly without toss or 
fear of mistake. Apply 
your color all at once 
...just as if you were 
shampooing your hair.

U Truly Nataral- 
Laokinf Cilirs

Rif. 2J8 Sizi

139NOW I lUU

1.
Valentine Cards

FOt IOYS ft GIRLS

CHILDIM?

Lunch Kits
ky THERMS-Metal bom in 
ass't colorful designs. ^ MM 
Each with matching 8 1 QU 
w. vacuum bottle, ei. I .UU

PlAYTfX

"Living" Gloves
w/FREEEitriRiihtHMfBlevi
..'. Cotton lined, non-slip grip, 
long cuffs. Ass't col- 
ors hi sires S-M-L

PAULTUSS

Water Bottle
- 2 quart size in 

red color. .. white, leakproof 
polyethylene stopper. 4 Pfl 
J Year Bitraitie | Jjfij

Link Door Mats
»Hh DiiMril Ouifi ...
Soft, velvet like finish provides 
a good wiping t scraping sur- 
face.16x25"Sizi 

Ref.2.41 1.

Clock Radio
hy GENERAL ELECTIIC- In 
Antique white. Slide rule dial, 
4" speaker, automatic volume 
control. 

Rtf.2l.4l

SCHKK

Injector Blades
Long lasting, stainless steel
blades with Krona - -A
Edge. 1.41 Pak 1 1Q

ef11 Blasts I.IU

Aliened Design - 
of 25 cards and envelopes. 
Asserted Desigis  
Box of X cards and
envelopes.
Delue Assirtiaiit-
Box of 65 cards and
envelopes.

"T» My VilutiM" 
ORACH'S -Ass't
chocolates in 
heart box ... red 
or pink.

Delm" Hurt Bex
BRACK'S - Milk 
& dark chocolate 
. . . topped with 
colorful bow rib 
bon.

HI 1. 69

Head & Shoulders
SHAMPOO . ,^

1.19
Glo-Coat
WAX'
fwallFliiri

"MMlBBtlle
77'

Jj*!«nBifc
1.39

Lilt"L|H PUSHBUTTON 
. . fcflMMff--*
Ttr % T»M if Hair. 1

Di-6el
Untraps painful gas... 

1.M1ZIZ.SIU

^Listorino
ANTISIPTIC . . .

in at. sin

One-A-Day
Multiple Vitamins plus 
IRON... I.N 241 SilS

St. Joseph
COUCH SYRUP...For
ChiWfen. 7tc 2 K. Jiw

1. 
1.49

MURINE
FOR VOW EVES

Soothes tired tyts 
. . . washes away 
dust, smoke or dirt.

Flewer" Tip Bex
ItACH'S-
Ass't choco 
lates... rose, 
ribbon and 
gilded leaf 
decorated. 
Colors.

Clothes Pins by WESTCLOX- Choose from 
"Grenadiers" or "Fairytale" 
... figures move around base 
of clock while 
music plays. 

RaC.1S.IS

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JAN. 22nd to JAN. 25tk 
Supdijf timid Wedissday

Made from selected northern hard 
wood . . . strong oietal _ - 
spring... clothes can't flfl 

ft

Florntini Dislfn 
IN Aitliui Brass

LADIES'
RE8AL- Choose from short sleeve, 
Sanforized combed cotton in assort 
ed pastel colors or roll-up sleeve 
blouses of cotton broadcloth with 
colorful prints. Ass't A AM 
collar styles in sizes XX" 
32 to 38. 11. QQ

LADIES' 'Capri' PANTS
Choose from floral prints with slit 
bottom, side zipper in 10 to 18 or 
sueded cotton denim in western 
style w/slash poc 
kets, fly front . . . 
ass't colors in 8-16.

II Ml ffVCJLbin

1.69

1.151.77
Filliree Disifi ii 
Aatiaee Silver or Brass

¥lt BMtkTmli 

1.39
Lattice Design 
in White I Silver

l||U Nikll Ti||l«

Ic

" "' 1.13
Doihla
unit
Clown Design

1.39
63(

Provincial Design 
in Antique Brass

Nikii Tinii flJTrim S'HI* T«tii« VMM* 'mi

1.23 II79* 1.23

DRUG STORM
WCN I M. ts II MI.-7 NT* A WOK

S020 W. 190th ST., TOMUNCE

GALVANIZED
TRASH CAN 

2.69 
3.49 
4.98

20-OAL.

30-OAl.

40-GAL.


